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;lasIuiUc Pinion

For Freedom anl Nationality

b. c. mF.nrr.il, riiiior.

THURSDAY MORNING, 41, 18C2.

Professed t.'nioti men wlm nio forever
carping at nil rigid measures, however
lit-r- f SH.iry; who ore quick (o censure our
ollieers fur enforcing (he laws upon rrli-el- ;

who re iiorpotually annoying the
civil nnd military &itUior it i n with peti-

tions in )chalf of men who are pnilly of
aiding and abetting treason and llirrc
are a number of micli Union nu n in thin
rity arc loyal only In came. They are
virtually proclaiming to (lie rebels from
morning till night: "I think our tJov-ern-

is wrong in this matter Oncral
A. acted tyrannically lowai-r- (list Sc.
reslonist Col. 15. it inexcnthihlc in thin
case," and to on through tlni whole chap-

ter of treason. Sow wo Ml (hew pen-tldii-

that if they sympathize with
traitors, to avow themselves traitor and
rcefiioiiisl$, and not attempt to pus

themselves for Union men. JiverylKxly
can hcc the wolf tail and jiaws peering
from tinder the fox's akin. No man is n
Union man who ia not for the enforce-
ment of but h civil and military law itfraimt
traitors. Treason has cost thousands of
loyal Tctincsseenns their horses, and
why should not, the rebels of Tennessee
forfeit their horses to the army of the
United States, which conies as the aven-

ger of our persecuted loyalixts? Treason
has laid waste the crops of loyal Ten- -

nesseeans and reduced them to the crge
of starvation, and why should not trait
ors forfeit their corn, hay, and went to
our brave soldiers who nie on half
rations?

Treason has fired the homes of loyal
Tennesseans, and desolated their farms,
and why should not the Federal f.'overn
merit confiscate the houses and planta
tions of the wealthy rebels of Nashville
and Middlo Tennessee nnd sell them at
a low price to impoverished patriots,
and appropriate the proceeds to the pay
ment of the enormous debt which rebel
lion and treason have brought upon our
once prosperous and happy and peaceful
country ? Why intercede then, yun pro
A:iitil Union men, for rebels? They have
chosen their bed deliberately, and now
let them sleep on it though it prove to be
made of thorns and thistles, and i in
Tested with serpents whose sting '

;'ihi'.vni.rii.-- n'l Uu- wi run .! Nile'

Keep away from tho Governor, from the
Commander of the Post, from the l'ro- -

vost Marslml, with your maudlin inter
cessions for the enemies of the ( iovern
ment; nun who give their parole of bun

or by day, and sneak out of the city by
night to tin' j n our pickets. You arc
not acting the part of humane men, for
your ostentatious kindness to rebels is
all at thf www th ue nnd xoJijof
Iheloyul, and imvc? o' tl? (iiivrumnJI.

You nre trying to be liberal with other
people s money, inn are slipping your
hands into our pockets to give alms It

on r foes. Stop, then, your nmf
mischievous pleas for rebels, or if you
will not, then get out of our inks and
take your worthless carcass where your
heart Is already, with (he foes of tni
dom and the Kcinihlic.

hy is It?
W hy, we ask, is il that merchant, gro

cers and other dealers, who aie notorious
ly disloyal, are allowed to do business
in this city to the great injury of the Ted

eral (foveriiment, and a No to the itclri
ment of the busiuct oT loyal men lio

are engaged in business? The rebels spot
nil loyal merchants and shop-keep- and
patroiiid those who are of their own
faith; so that it is really iirolilal.lo to he
a rebel and traitor in this place. Do our
authorities mean to oiler a premium to
disloyalty? It is just what they are
doing, whether they mean it or not.

The thousand tongues ot rimmr till
the city willi vague conjectures of im-

pending battles, of assaults, of bom-

bardments, of di spel ate i hargis, until
a moderately lively fancy can almost
lead one to ima.'iiic that he hears the
" thunder of the captains and the si t- -

ing."' Well, the patriot hosts stand to-

day under the same glorious Union (lug

which their fathers bore in former days,
and they are as ready, aye, as eager to

meet the cohorts of treason, under the
black tlag of treason and rebellion,
whether they lie led by llraiv.or Hardee,
or l'illow, as their lathers were to face

the Hessians, or 1'aekeiiham's legions
We have no apprehensions id' the result
when the rontlict comes. The gn at loy-

al army of the Northwest the legions of
Kentucky, of Tennessee, of Indians, of
Ohio, of Illinois, of 1'cniisy It aliia can-

not, be conquered. '1' hey are invincible:
and when they charge tm (he rebel ranks,
lighting in the unholy cause of disunion,
the households of the revolted Stales
will send up a louder, and bitterer, and
longer wail of mourning than I did
when the destroying angel of the Lord
snmlo all her lirst-lioi- in a single ni.Jil !

Soldirrsl Oilicem of l'mctl's Annyl the
eye of the nation are on you in this
Momentous lunir, and their hope ar.d
confidence in your skill and valor is
most nalted. It is a compliment to
be so trimicil ; 1ml tte in.t un-

worthily li.ht.mcl. Artillery m. n

Cavalry Men', sharp-hooter- s, iiil'.mli t ,

picket guards, in Ilia name of liberty
of your count iy ofbonor .,1 your fami-li- ri

whom you hit behind tl,...e
Union fsinilie whom you mm see Hyim;
in terror from the guerrillas to mis city,
and whos siitieriii'; you itill ;u H t, w

iimiilhs reali7 in ynur own tinmes, unless
this damnable rebellion be rushed we
invoke you to be Vigilant, untiring, ohe- -

""""" soner, rantil.il, ana ve .CI1 ,, ;,v. Mine, the street, f..r s.
Shall 15 ri.t.'s army yield ,;1VP:

to a miserable, park of rebels? Shall
traitors put to flight tin- men of the West'.'
II' there be loyally, lidelily, manliness,
Valor, or affection f.r your families among
you if you possess (he fct tines lit hn
inanity in fine if you are men and let
miserable things tear li the miserable.
rebel, la it lets, marauding, heaven -- defy .
ing aimy of J nr. Davis a lesson which
trea-o- rruiemlif r forever. I 'diver
Tennessee from the spoiler, and what
honor, what glory, shall be vouri.
. i... , !.., m i.. . ..

tfi.ii ilil I. .i Li i.ir ii
t lio Wiin.rt ill! a rm 'ti s -

I linn J.iol iiot il t ,. .

The Cooli J. at inii Act Will lie c.veeuli--

to the letter. Il will be no idle law on
the statute Loiik, but sttord of I re
V hich w ill iilb rl y de-tr- oy the fortones
of liaitori. Would to In nven there were
no ti ailoi s that men w ould be lait -

abiding il.at those who have been rebi-l- s

would repent aotl lieeoiue loyal. We
have no wish to see any man stripped of
his estate; far rather would we prefer
that all w ho have been deluded and mis-

guided would return to the nohlc Uov
eminent which we support. If they re-

fuse, on (heir heads he the Mil. We have
pleaded tvilli tliein.tiol from b ar bill fi mil
allection; for il is sa t to see men nidi
Madly on their own ruin. Secessionists,
you feel in yur hearts that thin law

isa.j nst one, and your conscience tells
you that you deserve its severest penal-

ties. You have been in
fui tiling guerrilla band'!, in getting aims,
and clothes, and horses for them. You

hate induced young men to join these
Marauders: yon have induced married
men to desert their families for the pur- -

po-c- of ravaging the country. You have
been accessary to erjry species of crime.
Nashville y is tilled w ith men, wo-

men and children who have been driven
from their hoiiies by 1'iuii:i-- t and

You hate sh ipped o hers of
Hieir properly, their provisions, their
horses, their negroes, and their very cloth-

ing, without pily, nnd you cannot ask
compassion ami mercy which you denied
toothers. Nil not. just that you whose
crimes hat e bankrupted lhouanilfl,honld
have your pro)n r ly taken from you for
the benefit of your victims? I'erhaps
you will say that you have done nothing.
Ah! but yon hate encouraged the rebel-

lion by sympathizing with it, by rejoic-

ing in its successes, by turning coldly on
loyal men, and saying no friendly word
for the Union and this is all base trea-

son. They who encourage traitors are
traitors tl icmselves. Had il not been for
your baseness and iuiiiuiiy. Nashville
would to-d- be prosperous in business,
and her poor would not be paying twenty
dollars per cord for wood, and fifty cents
per pound for butler, and like piices for
the iiecess.ii ies of life. Your friends, the
guerrillas, have laid waste the country,
and you are jirt s criminal as they are,
Complain not of you sufferings, alter you
hate impnvci ir hi d your neighbors and
trampled on the poor and friendless. Mad
you been cit ens of any other (iovern-nieii- l

but ours, you smild have died long
ago as murderers die, on the gallows.

on pel oil' easily if yon scape with the
los of your i roperl v

s.eteral hnlie- - applied , slci ila y to
(.'overripe .loovius-- remove several
guerrilla , win nave been engaged in the
sprightly nnd comical pastime of run-

ning the w ives and children of lovnl peo-

ple li'iiui their homes, from the work-

house, w lure they S'e no tt cnlilincd. to a
more pleasant place. Now with a IJ res-pe-

tte would suggest that when men
leave their business and their homes, to
engage in rat aging the country and
plundering their neighbors, and peipe-tralin- g

eiiines hich deserte Iho peniti
and the gallows, the work-hoii-- e

is not too bad for them, and is the light-

est poss'ble c pi it ion lor t heir dreadful
crimes. Ladies, we admire the compas-
sion and tetideriie-- s which your sev al-

ways c&hi hit - tow anls (he a HI id ci I, and

lint doubting that your kind iuaiU sin-

cerely de-i- re to reliete Iho we

invite yfiu logo out Id ill'' trains of lofal
refugees which sire IVeipieiitly paing
through our sti eels, and git e idol and
speak I u Wi u ds ol i onsol.it ion lo lliu
women and little children who me the
unhappy i dims of l lo se remorseless and
unfeeling gn.Ti illas, instead of reserving:

and icsliiding all your syuipalhies to

theguerrilla-them- si Ites. 1'ity and sue-co- r

the per-eeiit- ed inst. ad of the perse-

cutors, nnd ad of lamenting the just
punishment of wicked men, do deeds of
kindness, and died M.niti 1. .n s lor your
unhappy sisieia who walk with swollen

and blisleii d feel, over dusty roads, un-

der a lierdt bl.iin; snn.lo a !!. ui

tt heie iio death'v In ad shall grin allium
li'oinlhe bl. o k II I; ol the Southern t'on-fed-

lev.

iMenwoilli huudl'eds of thousands of
dollars, who lite in costly hoii-e- s, ami 1

ctery comfort and luxury, and who gave

Hi. if money and influence ubuudatitly to

up and cany font aid Ihewoik of
rebellion, may be seen walking the streets
of le daily unmolested ; whileon
the same Mrccls may be throtig.s of

lii.il and women who hate l.oll driteli

attar Iroin iheir I,, ones, iii.e wild beasts,
be ll.e mi- - ai les of these n l.t ille re- -

'

beN. ,,M a. eollfii of tin il h't alt V this
loots t'l lis liUerie.it inju-li'e- . Why
sh.. old i,.,t the autl,.,.i. ,,f ,u i,. bdli.. n be

' the In .t loMiliVr il t alaioi lies '.' Turn
j I to i Ns-- ht ille i , be! i ooi of I her i.oiis. s,

and iiite the h y.il rcl.igees anhelt.-- from
il..' d,. -- I md lo . I iml n,n

- Corrections.
e ,,,,.. r ,.. ,.

1

I

i

itively the following urlgo,lly lies, ithiel,

I. That t!ie rebels have burned the
bii.lges between I'.ow ling Orein and 1

" - That Mrs. Stiirn's son, Kitinv, has
riptivalcd I.DiiiHt ille.

5. That. Isil.tM tf. .t:li:s w as sober
tw. hly-foi- ir hours last week.

I. That ".i:i:r.sT has trained his men
In tide lace lailttard, so as to fiiht when
running.

ti. That IIiiai... lis pumped the Cum-

berland rit.r dry, ami makes hi.s m.- i

sleep on its it.
. Thai the editor of t he ('' intends

starling a Sunday School in fiallntin
shortly.

S. That the aforesaid editor w as

by some she-rebe- in petti. oai.s, the

othl r i vetting, until he lui.i. ',nc. he tl a

iasii,. a Him U of goslhe'.s.
N. 15. This incidenf is aelnally (rue,

t ut we deny it to nate the rejinlalioii of
the tallies for decency and modesty.

II. That some of the she-rebe- in this
city have joined t'oiiri r. all hough w e

have no doubt that they would, il they
could ride straddle.

Id. That we ever ndt the evacua-

tion of Nashville; we -- aid it ought to be

e.ic.'ri w ilh loyalty.
la, That tte are the N ash ille tu res-

pondent for .Ions Mi.hoan'.s paper'.
That w e ever said that ( ten. Hi ki.i,

1 i I than Naivi.i...n
I e A t'A K I!.

S:) I eller I ro in I K'. Hulliaii.
Colonel Mi i.Uii.tN, the hero ol Lexing-

ton, has addre-se- d the following letter to
a Catholic l'ricst in Chicago:

k. .. H.. .."II
j ', S'h A. ,.(.., ,.i.

ittl U. -

Mv I)i:ai: I'.miikii Dinnk: l'.y the
C liieiigo jiapers of y 1 notice your
promotion to the Colonelcy of the Dunne
Legion. I bid you welcome to the new
vocation. 1 hail your conversion from
the breviary to the bayonet ; from the
canon law to the law of cannons ; from
taking heaven by violence to taking towns
by storm.

It is meet and ju.--t. Your biography
will need a stirring chapter. Your his-
tory is loo full of this vale of tears; this
martyrdom of parishes ; this lean look of
lent; how splendid will a chapter read
with the caption Atum Yiruimjne (Jim .

1 need not tell you, father Dunne, how
materially in all ecclesiastical history
St. l'eter and scltpetic arc blended, shed-
ding lustre upon many a mitre. The
ical orthodoxy of the time is not Italian's
Sermons, but Hardee's Tactics.

Men nre saved now a days by the doc-

trines of SI. James, "by lire," and are
brought to that dale of tiracu by the
"apostolic blows and knocks'' of lludi-h- i

as. To bo a plic-- t according to the
Order of Mdchisedcck is a great thing,
but to be a colonel according; to the act
of Congress is, speaking mildly, '"bully."

1 'tit, joking aside, I have only u mo-

ment, before going on dress parade. 1

Seriously hope your good and patriotic
elforls to arouse our countrymen to their
duly, may be crow n.-- ttiih immediate
success. Destiny this ( ioternrueiit, and
what safety remains for our homes;
what honors in our history ? In the
past is the memory of grratnes-- ; iu (lie
future anarchy, and for-

eign scorn, liathcr dare all now, pre-
serve tho government, vindicate its
Mrcligth. and the republic passed through
this crisis will stand with such assured
dignity and Inmness, through all the
coming centuries, that tm foe without, no
Judas within, shall i ter ti.ue raise an
armed hand against her. And hirtory
shall place s..ine of this grand h.ilaiu e lo
the account el y ou and your Legion.

Ilott little, dear father, did we ilieani
iii our Modi ut il i.ys, as we sal uu.hr
your professorship in the dear old halls
of SI. Mary. I hat these things should come
upon us. Then we crni of revolvt ions;
now we , .,..' them. I think of these
times often nmid the duties of camps and
the labors tiu.l dangers of the march,
with a tdidi that lightens any toil.
( hind bye. Success lo t he 'Dunne Legion.'
The lii-d- i I'ligadeof Mulligan Ireni the
lields of S iigini.i bids il t iod I

recogni.c among ihe ollhvrs many ol my
friends; giic tin tn my be- -t regards.

our pupil and li ieiid,
.l.ttil'.s A. .Mi I. i t. ..t

To et t llev. I . Inline, ( 'hicaeo.

I lie I iiiiiioott ll Kill. I Vtengeil.

The following di'palcli Hot. Moiloir
d I n. lav alter noon, giving an a. -

... ol f l and T'liacU' l fol d'-- p.

i a ion

M toe N v i i :. K T , Sl id, I I

t ii lit an- -t illeSepl. ". S

'l.i!,.. .:.. ;

1 left Morgalilidd on the -- l, willi it o
com pa n i. k ol .a.iliV, in pin suit of two
hundie. guerrillas lleeing towards Wcb--te- r

county. A tier tersl hour's search,
I found their trail, and followed il through
l he thick w oo.ls, swamps, and I yways
for thirty miles. We pressed them mi
hard that I tt o companies ilid.andc.l in
eon fusion, seal li i ,ng t hi oil., h the c'.niitry
in all directions.

We came upon the third company yes-
terday, in the bills of Webster county,
and attacked them, killing three, wound-
ing two, taking three Lieutenants and
twetity-ltv- u men prisoner-- , capturing
forty iior-e- s, all their aims (including a

pi I l.tl .11 at I nioiilott n and nil tluir
company pap. i s.

The roiil of the Ihrio companies w as
complete. Our men have done w .11, be-

ing almost continually in the saddle for
four days, expo-c- d to a heavy ra u thirty --

six h.uii-- ; without anything but one
liiiis.'ilit to each i.i.iii, mid y t going into
the wi'h gi ut t. If we had
nunc lu sh cavaliy c iieiid pu-veii- fur-

ther concentration in llii- - r. ,iion.
Th.'cow at dly dog hat. tuui lei ed I w o

of our pit k. Is ut night. I will
notice that for eat h one mui.lei. il a . d

guerrilla (.had be -- hot
'.foiiN w. rtTi:i:, l ieut c!.

Oelii ial -- hould I eliieinli. r that .'.

tt ,i I, ..ut ,' ' toadoili t ti. In, aie beneath
a, I honoi able loan's ambition. He should

trite lo make bis stars planets of the

fl- -l liiH;'iiit.'.e ; but it- - he f.r,: IS I he

ii at duty of i soldier, and pursm s a

mi!!. .iti.l-ts.i- l. i policy, Lis -- I. us will

only be lo-- t ill the dun u. l V ' ifl'"
d lie- - M,-''l- It.iV

A correspondent in the New. Albany j

Ledger, thus speaks of the brave Lientrn- -

Wolfe, of Ihe Sixteenth In-

dians, who Wis slsin in the Lite bailie

luir Itichmond. Kenfu'-ky-

The List I saw of Col Wolfe, was about
seven o'elmk in the evening, and at
the time when our broken and scattered
columns were retreating tow ard Lexing- - j

ton. A shod distance west of Iliehniond
we were attacked in trout tiy a torrent
near two thousand rcbi 1 cavalr y in ui- -
bn-l- i, w bile our rear was assaulted at the
same time by an overw hclmirtg force of
infantry and artillery. It was at this
terrible moment (rn the last time) I be-

held Colonel Wolfe turn to our weary and
difpiiited "Homier boys'' and cry out
willi dear, li'ij ini, and ttctvly voice: '

".. Hi (4)ooi. wen ( 7.i.oui,a, and
UL iij tun.? vhi iy.. ui.'i i t'i t'iti .t1,.'. Ixl
thre ilewi '. u'l.i ut irl,!! ( V ,

bnl v' mil H cut ''Hi' voJ Ihrmyh or die, ru.'lpr
l.n lal-- n fifi-fiir- v. U'Sic on, i7..ii vif,

1HIJ i'lir6tt'dtlltt'M.'
And they did rally', and they did

da-- li forward with a wild cheer. They
cut their way through, and their path-
way was mai ked with dead and dying
nu n, but, alas! where was their callaut
leader ?

.Tie r iM rV: : .v,tirt. ..,,! ,lntt'i
t i. .1 .1 ti,. ImI.I.. ... .' "li I. ..iy ....-- !

ol n

II. iw appropriale to the present hour
are the following Wolds of Thomas,

l'.iine, w ril leu at the beginning of the
!.' tolut ion :

1'licM" are the times i,Mt try imii
souls: the -- union r s tdier .ind the sun-
shine pal i iot w ill in this crids, shrink
from the service of his country : but be
that stands it sow deserves the love and
thanks of man and woman. Tyranny,
like hell, is not easily compiered: yd we
hate this consolation with us, that, Ihe
haidcr the conflict, the mure gtoriou" the
triumph. "

-

A Nolle Proclamation.
rinding' himself master of the situa-

tion, ('apt. Yilliam Drown called Ihe soli-
tary chivatry to him and issued the fol-

lowing proclamation :

"Cilien of Acromnc! I come among-yo-

not as a incendiary and assassin, but
to heal your wounds and be your long
lost father. Several of the happiest
months of my life were not spent in c,

and your allecting hospitality
will make tne more than jealously watch-
ful of your liberties and the pursuit of
happiness. (See the Const ilut ion.)

"Citizen of Aecomac! These brave
men of whom 1 am a spectator, are not
your enemies; they are your brothers,
and desire to embrace you in fraternal
bonds. They wish to be considered your
guests, and respectfully invite you to ob-

serve their banner of our common fore-

fathers. In proof w hereof I establish the
following orders:

"I. If airy nigger come within the lines
of the United States army to give infor-
mation, w hatsomever, of the movements
of the army, the aforesaid shall have his
head knocked off, aud lie returned to his
lawful owner, according to the groceries
and provisions of the fngi'ive slave act.
(See (tie Constitution.)

' II. If any chicken or other defence-
less object belonging to Ihe South be
brought within Iho lines of the L'niled
Stales army, by any nigger, bis heirs,
administrators, and nsdgns, the aforesaid
shall have his tail cut oil', and be sent
back to his rightful owner at the expense
of the Treasury Department.

'III. Any soldier found guilty of
shooting the Southern Confederacy, or
bothering him in any manner tv hatsom-
ever, the same shall be deemed guilty of
disorderly conduct, and be pronounced
an accursed Abolitionist.

'YILLIAM l'.KOW'N, F.akevirc.
'Captain Conic Section Mackeral

ade. Commanding Aecomac."
I mm

Sisgi i.ai: L(.ii'!:"r AsOi.n Man
tits Son an'o Tiu:i:i'. Ot'iii;i:s rot:

A ft kmitivu to .lots' iiiF l,'i:ioi,s. Klias
Hedman, William I'etn, Samuel New ton
and Walker II. I leiiley, young tiien be-

tween seterdeeii and nineteen years of
a .ie, residing about nine miles from the
city of St. Louis, on the Ddlefonlaine
road, a few days since, set out in compa-
ny to join 1'iice. They were shortly
ovcrtul.cn and made prisoners by the
father of one of them .John Henley!
Mr. IL is a venerable and sturdy fanner,
highly itdellu'eiil, and an energetic
I'nioii man. He lost no lime in bringing
the young Men to SI. Louis, and con-

signing them to the care of Ihe I'rovost
Marshal Cciietal of the Ditisioii. Thai
ollici r promptly sent them lo .'rat

prison.
Mr. Henley seemed deeply allecled by

the Icccnl etctit thai bad dictated his
course, and especially mortified by the
conduct of bis son. It is lobe hoped
that the hitler will hereafter emulate the
integrity

' and patriotism of his m ble
father.

111 s Kn.t,i:i. i r Sivn. The San-
dy Valley Adtoeate has reliable infor-
mation that, on Tuesday evening, some
of (he t'liinn I Some ( liiards on Tug I oik
on Sa:idy hate rid the country of several
will-know- and active secession sympa-
thizers. The names of lho.se killed are
as follows: John 15. Ooff, mouth of Dig
Creek: Win. Nolle, near mouth of Pi'ieon;
one of the Lawsuits: Jiimes Cobnin, six
miles abote Louisa all on 'fug I'erk.
Charles Nolle tta- - wounded, having botli
le,: s broken.

The Home (In. uds are said to bate
sworn vengeance against all rebel sym-
pathizers, and lut o determined to sho.w"
them wherever they may find (hem. The
Guards engaged in the above transaction
are supposed to be Muiray's lliiio;h it is
mil know n ih linitely.

riiv.-icl.X'- .- Ci ut'M. Dil i !it:i:i t ut 't ill.
Si t thin or Titi.it: Mot ins. is mil long
since one of Ihe most promising of Ihe
younger members of Ihe medical profes-
sion, sacrilieed bis life to the Voluntarily
contracted contagion of dipthcria, in an
u'lciiipl lo char, by the auction of his
ott a lips. Ihe throat of an inlaid, dying
strangled by thi , CMidatioiisof that fear-
ful dica-- e. Nottt the ployed
danger of the expedient, hotvever, it has
not lacked, and will never lack, imiia-loi- s,

for the sole reason that it is the
promptest and the only means of sating
hie.

We fn.I u n iiist.iti. c recorded iu tint
("i.d.'i A 'r .'('....', for May, w hick sliould
be limited in ils circulation lo tho medi-
cal pri -- s. The expedient, not it i distant! --

ing Ihcopetator wdl knew ils danger,
was praeli. ed, and with complete su. et ss
in likening the chiltl, by Dr. i.dioond
Lessptte, a young surgeon of A rigouh me.

hal adds to the satisfaction of the ac-

count, the child was not only saved by
this heroism, but Dr. l!asett suiti ied uu
ill etlecis. T his is allrihiitcd to his

rio-iii- g Ins mouth and throat
v. el iui e tl si.d f.

Rfwmnm t"H!i.i. Kicsgvn; nwrmr"
Iff ! 'I" V .. Vf tf.-- luitt. r,.'tl o i . r

Tlie Late Battle at Culpepper Court
House between Generals Pope and
Jackson.

-

Ari rtltAMR 0 THE lltTTI 1.1'.

Iii company with Divi-io- n Surgeon
Hall, of General Morgan's brigade, I rode
down toward Slaughter's Mountain, pass-
ing upward of a score of battery horses
slain in the traces by the splendid liring
of our advance pieces on Saturday mid-nidi- '.

The noble animals, whom thun-
der could not jar nor iron rain intimi-
date, lay cloie beside each other, tho
worms already making havoc in their
llesh, their limbs slilleiied and their
ghastly, hoofs extended. Hern was a
splintered wheel, with blood and liair
upon the spokes, and a si. tin, like a rivu-
let, extending a little way down (he
day. r.eyond, 1 came upon the usual in- -'

dications of retreat jat ki ts, bayonets,
cartridge-bo- x s, and l.nap-ac- ks thrown
here and there confusedly, trampled, ,

rent, and bloody,' These traces , pre tv
more numerous until 1 crossed icdar
Creek, where tha stench of decay ing
llesh, in ah and horse, was pi i inly per-
ceptible. . The ground w as It ampler! asif
by the desperate feet of combatants, and
oil' to the left, in the ruined corn-lid- . I, I

saw a parly of grave-digg- s engaged in
tin ir solemn but hasty task of shut ling
away the fare of glory. The fust

corpse stared out from the shelter
of ail oak tree; but tho resemblance to
man had been well-nig- h obliterated. The
arms were throw u elencbedly back and
the chin raised, with tho It minus and
thews of Ihe tluoal bare and black. The
eyes bail bulged through their upeilurcs
iu Ihe llesh, distended to the size of eggs,
and the hair lay long, tangled, and mat-
ted with blood, oter a forehead blue and
yellow by exposure and hastening cor-
ruption. hat more may have been re-
marked il is useless to say, save that no
imagination of death vt as half so terr ible.
If such feelings were engendered by Hie
glimpse of a single body, what shall de-

scribe the horrible picture of the dead
grouped, nay, heaped upon cadi other,
and withering under a tier y sun V They
layby Ihe margin of the ti ibulaiy rivu-
let, half hidden iu Ihe stalks of com
one with an ami drawn over the eye, an-

other with amis li.xedly folded upon the
chest, and others sitting bolt upright, as
if rtsiirrected ami about to speak, 'there
was no speculation in Ihe eyes that they
did glare withal; the grave seemed lo
have been opened that I might see, and
after glory the worm had come to hold
high revel upon the good, the gallant and
the gifted. A few ollieers Were noted,
but the tinsel shoulder straps were rusty
and discolored, and they looked like
common day. I noticed one stalwart
fellow who had fallen w ith his musket
tightly gripped to his side, as if he had
fillen at shoulder arms. Some seem to
have died irresolutely, and the terror had
petrilied in their visages ; bid Ihe pre-
dominant expression was one of w rath,
caused, perhaps, by the loss of some tried
comrade who hail fallen previously. V

few looked placid, though llu ir features
were distorted, arrd all were so swollen
that they compared in size with the dead
horses adjacent.

The bodies of these arc lifted by their
comrades and deposited iu t renches, w ith-o- ut

coflin or heiulslone. Occasionally
the practical sexton discovers some old
friend, honors him with a special grave,
and ipriclly makes n note ot bis resting
place for future exigency. All of our
dead, so far as I saw or heard, had been'
plundered of their money, irrins, and in
some cases of their clothing. I think
that we may have had a hundred ami
fifty dead. I found (hem grouped in the
edges of Hie woods, in one case twenty-tw- o

together. Several of these appeared
lo be killed by fragments of du lls, and
one man's head was missing, in curious
juxtaposition to these ghostly objects, J
saw an plough that had
been struck by solid shot and broken in
half. War hail leveled the rallied and
last indication of industry, l'.y the
kindness of the rebel cavalry) Gen. Slew-ar- t,

lo tt horn I shall presently refer,
tt as allott ed to rule w ith Lieui. Johns-.-

'across the rebel's lines and examine I he
enemy's dead. As most of flie-- p had
been buried, I could not tell w ith cer-
tainty t lie rebel loss ; but it could scarce I y
have been less than ours. Light .N'oilii
Carolinians lay iu a row by a fragment
of Ictici stout, stalwart rustics in home-
spun clothes who had pel haps been drag-
ged as conscripts from their homes to
perish in an unholy cause. A lew of our
grate diggers had mingled with the rebel
grave diggers, nnd both had suspended
their functions b hold nn argument.
The Lieutenant ordered tho l'cderals into
Iheir ow n lines, and prevented, it may
he, a miniature battle among the dispu-
tants. 1 must say for m y conductor tli.it
he had a frank face and a fair iniinn. r,
a goodly Mingling of the polite citizen
with the stern soldier. We rode into a
piece of wood not half a mile from
Slaughter's Mountain, and beheld Ihe
spot where I ruon nnd rebel bad tugeed
and limited face to face, pirrying and
thrusting w ilii cold sled. Sumo of the
rebels seemed lo hate edged over lo our
lines anil fell among our men, w hi!e some
of the I nionists were quite turned around
and lay in a bevy of Iheir enemie '. The
rebels claim lo have blow n up several
cai.-sor- n loll, hi hind us on Saturday eve-

ning, and to have picked up more than
two thousand urns, with upwards of ri'-t- y

horses. I saw, what hud he. n . i

ously undiscovered, about lilly muskets
slacked agaiu-- l apiece of sciub timber,
and w ithin our lines as I e .ibli-- h il

u.t lti r:r sl i t ..

1 did not make much inipiiry as to the
position of the rebel batteries, but the
Lieutenant courtcou-I- y pointed out the
position of the heavy thirl y it is thai
still looked doit n Iroin the in. it t a it

side ut Slang liter's l esidcii. e. He ap-pe- a

red to lie very proud of the battel y,
and said thai it bad Im . ii manned I v

the "light Stilll." lie likewi-- followed
up Ihe various i haiiges of pionnd (I irm
the eoiir-- e of Ihe action, and made, in
truth, u pretty fair statement of lhti; s.
Hd said I hut I hey were p.irlieulai Iy an-

noyed, early in the engagement, by a

battery posted in the woods to the I. It.
south of ( 'edar Creek.

a Ig.i jt r:ii i v i:.

i When the fight eonuiii li. e.l we k. i.I a
shell directly through the roof of .Mr.

Cliltilld. U S holl-- e, when llio-- t of (he
family deenmped. A Mris Crittenden,
Md to he e tody and l.ilr to lo.., upon
Icl'i-i- d, liotv. tfi', to absent luisdl, uml
ins -- ted upon it uu: ni ng tt ill. the w oiin

iil.e!.--; who Were rapidly being car-
ried 'o Ihe bou-- e. I in . lly a slo II came
bin ling down through the r .of and lloorsj
iii'o the very apartment tt hue tb. voutig j

lady was, pom lug in oil and' wine, D
i.d not biiist, however, and she lemain- -

ed t.- ihe end, doing good. The. inhabi- - J

(until of oiler doinii ii. s look !, thi Ir
p,ily ,i. tl,,' I

talk wrrtt rrm.x.
number of mounted ollieers

don n to Ihe ti ibtitary ftreatn at noon,
ehiclly lieutenants, c, and spoke up..t)
trivial topics without embarrassment, to
certain of our ofticers of eiiual rank.
I lure was a Major llintham of Missis- -

sippi, who gave me much curious in for- -
lualion as to Ihe rebel uniforms. Their'
rank, it seems, is determined by g .1.1

lace upon the sleeves and gold bai j upon
the collar. Their uniforms indicate a
regard lor ornament rather than good
taste. My friend, for example, Were a
gold star upon a blat k velvet ground,
and had, furthermore, a gold cm d and
golden t.issd pendant from his bat. He
wore, furthermore, a gn at ostrich fealh- -

er, I hat made him look like pictures of
Stharnyl.

One of their siiige.uis tt as inlet rogated
by Dr. I'all as t.. why they had repeat- -

edly fired inlo hosjiitals and ambulances f

Ihe day before. He replied that Hu.y did
not reeogriie the red Hag as a hospital '

emblem, having t hemsdtcs always adopt - j

ed Ihe yellow Hag, When aked why!
sonic particular color might riot lie'
adopted lor tnht hghts at hospitals, he
slated that the South had not chrttiieal
materials to slain the'gla-s- . In regard
lo Gen. Vope'a order and Jell. Davis'ste-talialoi- y

measures, the nbelj heartily
approved id the lailer ; poke bitterly of
Gen. l'ope, and atoned in a pleasant way
(hal they would soon renew Iheir

w ilh lis in adutigluii and
I'.all iiriot e.

t:i ni l. tn M:;,,i - is inc. iu.i, ,

Directly a hale, -- ober sideil. oldgin-- t
K 111 it ii, somen hal s.tnbnt:!, and ihc-- s. d

iu the plain homespun habit (t a tanner,
i alue upon the ground and saluted II- - si-

lently. I le woi e a single -- tar upon bis
back shoiildei stiap in ihe tiianru r of our
r.rigadiei s, and h.ul no other symbol of
rank. This was North Carolina General
Ganley, whose hri"sde fought so Well,
and were so wdl sl'iughleiv.l, at

I m.li.'id that his young d ill'
followers had a wholesome respect, for
him, as. indeed, he did not look to be al-

ways of n May-niontin- guise. With
this and tho other Worthies, the l iiioii
Generals Hhi I'iiII' and l.ohinson en - .it;. t

in conversation. 1 rode aeios- - (he biook
to a knoll, and proceeded In d.el. It, on
the back of an envelope, Ihe locality of
Ihe battle ground. bile thus en".i'".ed.
a man in gray suit, with grayish blue
pantaloons, and a iU.inlity of frcscoc
upon his arm, hat, belt, and shoulders,
tiotiett up the asccni and saluted tne.
lie was rather pannl, us if worn down
by constant exercise, a good deal griz-
zled, and hard featured, as ifuoed either
to tyrannize or command. His bor.se
was a blooded one, arrd he rode easily, so
that I saw at a glance his position of
General of Cavalry.

'Ar you making a sketch of our po-
sition'" said the General to me, curtly

.tor tor any military piuposi Fit.
replied; "merely for reierence."

Are you a reporter'.'
Yes, sir-.'- '

''You may go on."
Tli in was General Stewart, whose

achievements rival Ashby's and Morgan's.
It was he wlm made the famous raid,
willi four regiments, around General

army a w ick before the bloody
battles of lliehtniuid. Adverting In his
insigniss of olliee, the General, in ca-- ut

convfrsaiion, spoke of tiis equipments.
'Thin bridle, saitl he, boyishly, ''was

made iu llngland, ami sent to tiie from
Iriends across Ihe water. My saddle
was shipped by indergrouml from a rebel
wonian of llaliiniore. We will make all
these tilings ourselves after a while.''

Keterring to our cavalry, Gen, Stewart
said that Yirginia had ihe best cavalry
in the world, as her men were born ri-

ders, lie complimented Koch's Lancers,
of our service, and Iho fifth l'egulnr Cav-

alry the hitler for a heroic charge at
(faines' Mill, lie ami General llarlmiil'
had been old s, l.oolinales, uml accosted
each other rather cmbarrassedl y : ' llow
tire you, llarlsuH'.''' ''Met- art, how do
you do:" They rode oil" du re; It to; elbr
to revive id I limes.

Tho rebels claimed to have s, tell li g
imonts of l art landei s in their seiti.e.
They' have, however, but three regiment s
from Tennessee. They claim for their
conscript regiments Ihe vet y be- -l cour.U'e
and devol ion.

L. W. Johnson, Librarian of the Mer-
cantile Library A ocialiou, has reccited
an invitation from the authorities: al
Louis to leave that city on the llrst ti
and not return until "sent fir."

A p nth nun recently from M.Jole
-- tales thai there is not a single earprt to
be found iu any house in that city, etery
one hatjng been given up last winter to
be iHed as blankets I. y th" r, In I army,
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N. D E li B Y,
No. 56, Collcgo Street.

FIRE QIUT1BT CLOTHIHG

Ontcera' Fine Dreas & Fatigu

liNTFORMS
ilcnrflil Assortment f l ine

villllnrr .oU,
COMPLETE OUTFITS

' l'Olt (IKIi'ICMIlS, '

Fin HaircsmUs, .

Tine Trunks, (Copper lilveted,)

. , Fine VhII-c- s,

l'rrtuh Cniilrriis,
:i lloiv C.ol.l FiuIm ciiitcml

SHOULDER STRAPS,
Fine I'.ntbioiitei ics, of all kinds,

(iolil llllttoit.
Silk Hnbbei ('mil-- , yv

lSnliber ltlankets, .

i I

All styles Pai'rh Coi.t.An ; I'.nMi.s n
I iiiMMixiis, all kinds; Sii.k nnd lh sriNti
Ft. Ails; I'in-- Siljiirs; I,it
Sim: , I!ai ;.k Sii.k, CiAIk Mkuixci ami
l.i-i.- r. TuiiKti) 1'niii.r.-iiii;- ts ; lhiAu and
lb 1' ii.w srtii.i r- -, (ii.ovr-- , c, Ac.

..i:. .7 '!rn

GRIFFITH & PARSONS

COMMISSION

MERCHANTS
AMI WIIOLV-A- T r. I'KAI.Klts IS

Groceries & Provisions,
t

FAMILY GItOCEKIES,

PLANTATION SUPPLIES,

i) it i no hi:i:i.

II AMS, BACOft SIDES,

SUOFI.DF.IJS,

COFFEES, SUGARS, TEAS,

Muslanl, Sjiico, Foppei', Nutniptjs, (

1STA.TTS, j

EAGGINO. ROPE, TWINE,

. StlATS, CASi'DLKS,

--SI A ( VIC i li i,3 x,
Whitcfish, Herrings,

It III M l.M H, llt'CltlCI'H,

COARSE & FINE SALT,

CUi.VKS, TOl,(IC(,

UWMES, I III ITS, WIXKS,

ROBACK BITTERS, r
Suttleta' Goods of nil Kinds,

Ant lll'e.t ..Hi., a 1, I..H uillllhl! .Uily. piiirlMit
I. r l uu. I M III Ulnull .l..l.l.

':i 1 rti. t Koo,

:kiffitii l.llsO,,
. ; i "i i ki,i.: r. , n tsitvn i r, Ti si

w won JJS
BELT;; &SASHES!
I.liiw uu,,! r, Mulf, HeJliMl, t'uf.in i- -i. i , i.rncu) Olllcer'

I illicit Mate

i,."" it a..i itor.s'iii.ii hAstiKu, br.w llruu
t lA'ttoN Strotil, I'f.I.TM. I.KTTKIIH,

ri3T0Ls or all kinds,
I'l-- M VTATI.o; Styiililm, TO OlII.KB.1

ll:illlV,
I ''' ' l I,.., I. Oi.,-

Stockholders' Meeting.

nil I' K I "I K 4 U II 111
Lut. II.VII.I.K, A'jfuit, Ir..,.

rj'ttr: asm w, Mi'KTtsn ok run smc;
I,.,; I. in ..I l.nrn.v'11 y. A Naumvo.i h IIaii MSf

'"H'Ol V III I..- HI II... Oil), of Ilia I ..U.OI, i''"
II 1. i. ' .I .tl'Ai'tl, llM 1.1 It i.. .1 h I

J.MK TIIIIIK,

(ll(l)VKIt Ac lUlth:lt'ri
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MACHINE NICEDL.I23

M ll. ..ii'. Mi.d llttte 'In. Itlu,.,
At-.- ., MAe'illNF. OlI

4,1 "" - .wi" m, bt
All k.u .,1

MACHINES REPAIHED,
i n.t i .it r. hi.., o,,, i,j,lu .

I.. i. I l'..i I... i .ui, 1

.i 't Ml I. tlMttKl.
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